
Moore-Love, Karla 

From: 
Sent: 

Hookset Automotive < hooksetautomotive@gmail.com> 
Friday, August 3, 2018 4:58 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Parkrose Grocery Outlet; Wayne Stoll; Cathy Morris; William Keller 
City Council Communication Slots - 9/26 

Karla, 

Can you please put me down for the communications slot 

Name: Angie Jenkins 
Title: Hookset Automotive & Tires, Vice President and Parkrose Business Association, President 
Address: 5432 NE 112th Ave, Portland Oregon 97220 
Phone: 503-287-2877 
Date and Time: September 26th, 9:30AM 
Topic: Crime and Advocacy in Parkrose and Portland 

Have a great day! 
Angie Jenkins 

On Fri, Aug 3, 2018 at 4:46 PM, Hookset Automotive <hooksetautomotive@gmail.com> wrote : 
Please put us in for all 5 communications Slots at 9:30 a.m. September 26th. 

I will have the following email you directly. 

Rob or Tyler Mode - Grocery Outlet 
Angie Jenkins - Hookset Automotive & Tires 
Wayne Stoll - Century Associates 
Cathy Morris - NW Pest Control 
William Keller - William Keller, CPA 

Have a great weekend, Angie 

On Wed, Aug 1, 2018 at 10:05 AM, Moore-Love, Karla <Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov> wrote: 

Hi Angie, 

Updating you on Communication availability as all the August slots are now taken. 

September and October are wide open. Mayor Wheeler will be absent Sept. 12 and Commissioner Saltzman will be 
absent Sept. 19. Currently, I have no Council absences for October. 
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Regards, 

Karla 

Karla Moore-Love I Council Clerk 
Office of the City Auditor !City Hall Rm 130 
503.823.4086 

From: Moore-Love, Karla 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 4:52 PM 
To: 'Hookset Automotive' <hooksetautomotive@gmail.com> 
Subject: RE : City Council Communication Slots 

Hello Angie, 

The next available date with three spots is Wednesday, August 22nd and currently, all members of Council are 
attending. 

All Wednesdays in September currently have all five spots open. Mayor Wheeler will be absent Sept. 12th • 

When you decide which date will work best for everyone each speaker must send in their own request including their 
name, address, phone, date they wish to speak and topic. 

Communications are the first item on the official agenda and we start at 9:30 a.m. 

Regards, 

Karla 

Karla Moore-Love !Council Clerk 

City of Portland I Office of the City Auditor 
1221 SW 4th Ave Rm 130 
Portland OR 97204-1900 

email: Karla .Moore-Love@portlandoregon .gov 
Testimony Email: cctestimony@portlandoregon.gov 
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phone: 503.823.4086 

Clerk's Web page: www. portlandoreqon.qov /auditor /councilclerk 

From: Hookset Automotive [mailto:hooksetautomotive@gmail.com] 
Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 10:27 AM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla <Karla .Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov> 
Subject: City Council Communication Slots 

Good Morning, 

I spoke to you a few bits ago wanting to get a day where there are several slots open for the Parkrose Business 
Association . 

Can you tell me when the next time you have 3-5 spots are? 

Have a great day, 

Angie Jenkins 

***NEW LOCATION*** 

Hookset Automotive & Tires 

5432 NE 112th Ave 
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Portland, Oregon 97220 

HooksetAutomotive .com 

HooksetAutomotive@Gmail.com 

503-287-2877 

***NEW LOCATION*** 
Hookset Automotive & Tires 
5432 NE 112th Ave 
Portland, Oregon 97220 
HooksetAutomotive.com 
H ooksetAutomotive@G ma i I .com 
503-287-2877 

***NEW LOCATION*** 
Hookset Automotive & Tires 
5432 NE 112th Ave 
Portland, Oregon 97220 
HooksetAutomotive.com 
HooksetAutomotive@Gmail.com 
503-287-2877 
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September 25, 2018 

Mayor Ted Wheeler & City Council 
Portland City Hall 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 340 
Portland, OR 97204 

Dear Mayor Wheeler & Commissioners, 

On behalf of the Parkrose Business Association and a citizen of Portland, I urge you, as Mayor and 
Commissioner-in-Charge of the Portland Police Bureau and the entire city council, to help the crisis 
that this city is in. We need immediate action to reduce crime and increase livability in Parkrose 
and Portland as a whole. 

I have been actively involved in my community and am trying my best to save my neighborhood, 
my business district and quite frankly my city. I am currently a small business owner, President of 
Parkrose Business Association, on the Parkrose Public Safety Committee, member of Metro 
Business Association, member of Community Solutions Group, head of Parkrose Business Watch 
and attend every PSAC meeting. I need your help. I need you to use our tax dollars already 
collected to enforce the laws that are already in place. Our citizens of Portland have voted for 
these laws to be enforced, enforce them. I believe the collection of 1 million business dollars from 
their trash bills to pay for the homeless camp clean up is mis-use of power and needs to be 
revoked. We already paid our taxes, until you use our money to enforce the laws as written and 
voted on, it is wrong to collect more. I question whether that is even legal and constitutional. 

I need your help to simply address behaviors. If someone is doing criminal activity, punish them. If 
someone is hungry, feed them. Our city is getting compassionately exhausted. There is only so 
many times we can be told we can't get help because our hands are tied. We need help. I have 
been told to come see you , that you are the only people in Portland that can help me save my 
town. 

I am hearing stories at our PSAC meetings of mom's having to clean the needles out of their yards 
and driveways before their kids can go outside. I am hearing stories from Burgerville having to try 
to convince a man from defecating in their outside patio area, while they were open, suggesting he 
use their inside bathroom and failing. I am hearing from Wayne Stoll, property owner in both 
Parkrose and Holywood, he now has to carry a batt to protect himself from people he finds on his 
property. He and his daughter clean up human waste on a daily basis. I am hearing the female 
manager of the Dollarstore getting punched in the face only to be on hold for 45 minutes with 911 
to be told there is nothing they can do. I am being told from the Police department we only have 2 
officers in all of upper NE Portland. I personally have had a man come on to my property at 
Hookset Automotive & Tires with a baseball bat telling me and my employees he has just cleaned 
his gun, only to be told there is nothing the police can do. 

I am scared for my safety. I am scared for my family. I am scared as business owner for the 
success of my company. The residents of this town are frustrated and are finding safer alternative 
neighborhoods, outside Portland. 

I am informing you there are issues in the town that can no longer be ignored. 

I invite you all to come to our district and see what I am talking about. 



I invite you all to walk downtown, just the other day I had to step around a needle on my way to 
Killer Burger. 

I will no longer be quite. I need help and I urge you to help me. 

• Enforce All Existing Laws. 
• Address Behaviors 
• Personally take tours of the city 
• Reinstate the Nuisance Property Law 
• Reinstate the Graffiti Removal Department 

Sincerely, 

Angie Jenkins 
President, Parkrose Business Association 
Hookset Automotive & Tires 

P.O. Box 301326 Portland, OR 97294 
parkrosebusiness. org 



September 26, 2018 

RE: Shortage of Police Officers effecting Call response time 

To: Mayor Wheeler and Portland City Council 
From: Annette Adams (Parkrose/Argay) 

I have lived in the Parkrose area for 20 years. In the last three years I have seen and experienced the 
escalation of neighborhood crime affecting both the residents and businesses in the area. Because of 
this, I have contacted 911 and the non-emergency lines many times. In cases where life may be in 
danger, the PPB response time has been swift. 

Example: 

• August 12, 2018 at about 06:30 am- (A Chevron employee called 911) The employee observed a 
man sitting on property adjacent to the Chevron. This man was pointing a rifle at businesses 
across the street. I was jogging past the area at the time and stopped to see what was 
happening. The man with the gun was seen walking to a truck. PPB response was quite fast; 
maybe several minutes. They staged and then approached the man (now in his truck at the 
Kmart parking lot-122nd). The man attempted to drive away and was detained. It turned out it 
was an airsoft rifle. 

• Summer, 2017 There was a disturbance at a residence two houses south of my home. I went 
outside to see what was happening. I saw my neighbor go into his house and get a large knife . 
He then started to attack a man that was on his property. I called 911 and they got there almost 
immediately. My neighbor was arrested. 

• Summer, 2017 There was PPB contact at a squatter house two north of mine. As I watched out 
my window, I saw the officers struggling with a man. I called 911. They came immediately. The 
man was arrested. 

Fortunately, most of the calls I have made have not involved injury and/or death to a human being. 
Unfortunately, the calls involve activity that have affected my own livability or the livability of my 
neighborhood. Most of the calls I have made involve suspicious behavior, disturbance, drug 
dealing/use, prostitution, and theft. The response t ime on these types of calls has been slow or non-
existent. 

Example: 

• July 2018, I heard two men yelling, coming from a vacant treed lot on 116/Sandy. I could not 
see them, just hear them. I called 911. A few minutes later a man and woman exited the area 
and left in different directions. Since I had heard two men, I was concerned something had 
happened to the other one. I continued to wait for PPB. After a half hour, I called non-
emergency to check on the status. The dispatcher said they were on the way. The officers 
arrived approximately 40 minutes after my first call. They checked on the area and found a 
large transient camp. No-one was hurt. 



• September 2, 201710:05 am I was driving past a squatter house two north from mine. In the 
right of way, I saw a man who had recently stolen my bike. He was with a man who was holding 
a needle. I stopped the car to see what they were doing. The man with the needle was bent 
over reaching into a case that had more needles. It was very clear a drug deal was occurring. As 
my friend took a photo, the man with the needle started to yell at us and we left. I immediately 
called 911 and gave the report. My friend watched the two guys enter the squatter house 
property and go to the backyard. The dispatcher told me they were not going to send anyone. 
She asked if I had seen a needle in the person's arm. I told her I wanted to speak to a 
supervisor. She had the PPB sergeant call me. He stated he was filling in for the regular district 
sergeant. I told him I had a photo of the incident and a current location of the men. He said 
they were not going to respond, and I should talk with the regular sergeant about it or the 
Neighborhood Response Team officer. 

• August 2017 My blind neighbor's baby stroller had been stolen from their front yard. I had 
caught the thief on my camera and shown her daughter the video. The next day we had walked 
down Sandy to a thrift store to see if there were any strollers available. On the way back, we 
were walking past a budget motel and the daughter said, "Isn't that the lady who stole our 
stroller?" It was. The lady was going in and out of one of the rooms. I approached her and told 
her I had video of the theft and I wanted the stroller returned. She just yelled at me and told me 
to mind my own business. I went to the office and the clerk stated the lady was not a guest. I 
then called 911. We waited for PPB response for a half hour. During this time, the lady drove 
off. There were still people in the room and I wanted it checked for the stroller. PPB never 
came. I called non-emergency to check on this. The dispatcher stated the call had been 
cancelled. She stated she did not know why. We left, and I called again the next day. An officer 
came out at that time. 

These are just a few examples. I have officers and supervisors tell me that PPB is short staffed. They 
are. I have heard their frustration. Other cities in the country with same populations have greater 
numbers of officers. But I believe other things come into play also. The powers that be have 
"decriminalized" a lot of the laws that deal with car theft and drugs. There is a push keep criminals in 
the community versus incarceration. A lot of the crime activity is conducted by people who are addicts 
and/or suffer from mental health issues. If the powers that be deem not to keep people in jail, there 
must be adequate resources on the other end: addiction and mental health resources. There is not. I 
feel we are experiencing absolute chaos right now on the east side of the river. Please do what is 
necessary to keep the citizens of Portland safe. 
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Request of Angie Jenkins to address Council regarding crime and advocacy 
in Parkrose and Portland (Communication) 
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